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Sermon preachetid by Rev, James Simp-
son at St. Peter's Cathedral,

ou Sunday evening. Sept.
I. 1892.

[Concuded]
But we need not go back thre

centuries for an instance of extreme
measures defeating their own end.
Our own Scott Act bas had much the
saine effect. It lias been on the sta-
tute books for fifteen years, and has
been in force in some 67 counties,
and several cities, but after a fair
trial ail the cities and 35 of the coun-
tics have rejected it-not because
the temperance sentiment decreased,
but because men saw plainly that the
Act did not accomplish what was in-
tended. In the years t884-5 it was
carried in 39 places, in the seven
years since then it bas been carried
in 8 only, and lost in 36. Soine-
times its defeat is attributed to one
cause, sometimes te another. But
wlatever the cause the result is aI-
ways the sanie. This at first sight
mnay be discouîraging t i iemîperance
workers, but let us remnemuber that we
are figh ting not for the Scott Act or
for any other act, but for the cause
of teiperance, and if wve cannot
gain our ends one way we muîîst try
another, and to say ive wiill have
prohibition or nothing is foolish and
olunanly and only playiig into the
hands of the enenmy.

What we require for the iork is
vigarous coicorted action of ahi ten-
perance advocates, and this up te
the presenrt time We have bec unable
ta obtain in Charlottetownu. Cer-
tainly on great occasions mass meet-
ings are held, but they do îlot ap-

,pear ta resuit in very msîîurh, and for
the Most p)art the viUt shirk ainy
steady systenatic work and leiave it
all te the 1 1 nnaî's Cliristian Yeim-
/er-nce Union. And aIl honor to
that faithlful band wlo, in the fice of
sO mucli Opposition, and despite se
mlany duiculties, did sîuch good hon-
est work during the last year of the
Scott Act, and are still laboring ta
Cffect what reforms they can. Il the
aien were only as energetic as the
voien in this city, temperance mat-
ters would be in a mucli better state
than they are at present.

Then, we must instil sound tem-
perance principles into the minds of
the young, and this ouglt ta be done
chiely by parents; for ca other
teaching is likely ta be so effective
or lasting. Scientific temperance is
now te he taughît in Our schools, and
while this iay prove ais excellent aid
to dte teacher, I fear ihere is a dan-
ger of it displacing moral temper-
ance, We must never forget that

the " glory of God " is the only true

reason for remît rance. We are tem-

perate because is sinfuîl ard there-
fore dig>pleasing a God to be intem-
perate ; and tht erson who is tem-

perate only bec se he is afraid Of
injurng lis internai mechansa-îu is
no nearer heaven than the drunkard
is, for he abstains fron onrely sel-

fish motives, and selfishses l s no

place in God's kingdom. Se Il: - I
would raise a word of warning, lest
the true reason for temperance bL -
cone obscured. Teach scientific tem-

perance by aIl means, but inpress
upon the scholars earnestly that our
bodies are the temples of the Holy
Ghost, and ta injure them by intem-
perance, or for that matter any other
forai of gluttony or impurity, is to do
dishonor ta Almighty God.

But after aIl our organization and
teaching at home, and at school, and
at churcht mucih of the most impor-
tant tenperance work must b of a
private and individual character, a
question betwveeni liest andi penitent
-man and man.-.I an sometimes
reproacled for not being more active
in temperance iatters, and more
than once it has been insinu-ited in
the public press that I ani in league
with the liquor deaers. Well, our
blessedi Lord was called a glutton-
ous man and a wine bibber, a friend
of publicans and sinners, and I con-
sole myself wvith his warning :' I t is

enough for the disciple that he be as
his Master and the servant as lis
Lord. If they have called the Mas-
ter of the house lioelzehub, low
much more shan they call thei of
his liotseliold." Thank God, I can
work for temperance and yet realize
that liquor sellers have souls as valu-
able and dear to Jesus Christ as any'
other souls are. So I tiare not for
[lis sake repulse thetn or say " stand
aside for J amî holier than thou."
And this I know, that if I did ne
teniperance work I should have fewer
unpleasant duties te perfonn, fewer

prayers to say, less anxiety and more
time to mnyself. But sucli vork is
not donc On the platfori or in the
pulpit and, consequently, it is îlot
heard of. If 1 speak to aman about
drinking it is not likely that I ani go-
ing to talk about it ta bis friends, or
that he will speak about it. If 1 ask
a boy ta take the pledge it is more
than probable that he will not even
mention it te his mother, as she nay
not know that he requires it. If a
person coaes ta mue about intenper-
ance, he kinovs that it is treated as
an>' other sin and is not discussed
with atiiers.

In conclusion, let me remind you
that prayer-more earnsest prayer-
is required if temperance is ta be
successful. We must ask God ta
"Deliver our land from the crying

sin of drunkenness whereby it is so

grievously defiled. We must pray
for the children that they may grow
up tem-perates. We must pray for
liquor 'sellert and for our fellow-
workori. We mu.st pray that we

may keep Christian charity with ail

who differ fi om us, and do ail for the

Greater glory of God." Laus Dea.

AN ANGLO-CANADIAN
MIRACLE.

An Interesting Letter From Aoross

the Atlantic.

Mr. James Ingram Relates the Story of
His sufferings and Release-Restored
After the Best Doctors bad Falled.

The fmue of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills is not confined to Canada
and the Unite-d States, but extentds
also across the Ocean, and froms the
mother land conmes a leuer fron one
who learned the value of this great
îemedy while in Canada, andi wio
now, although thoisands of miles
away, grateful acknowledges what

'inie PIs have dune for him after
medical aid and ail aier remeid:es
liad failed. His letter cannot fail to
bring hope ta other sufferers as it
assures thei that in Dr. WVilliam's
Pink Pills they may look for a cure
even in cases pronounced by the
nîost eminent medical specialists as
incurable.

Rhiorderen Monmouthshire, Eng.
Nov. 2oth, 1891. j

To the Dr. Williamss' Nlediciie Co.
llrockville, Canada.

entleme,-t tiay surprise you
to receive this letter fron across the
Ocean, but I would not be doing niy
duty did I not iwrite to thank you
for the noble miedicine called Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
and to let you know what they had
done for e afiter four years suffering,
and when aIl other nwdical aid had
failed. My trouble occurred while
in Canada, and I was treated byv
several ductors and in the Montreal
General Hospital by Drs. Smith,
Molson and Macdoneli. I first felt
the effects of the disease, which tle
doctors pronounced diabetes, in
January, 1886. I used nany reine-
dies and tried numerous doctors,
with the only resurlt that I grew po
er in boti iealth and pocket. Lt
last in despair I wvent to the GCeneral
Hospital for treatmient, but the result
wvas no better, and on the 3 0th Of
April, 1891, i left that institution a
poor broken-hearted, downcest man,
Dr. Macdonell having inforned me
that they, had donc ail they cou Id for
me. I continued ta live an ini misery
until about the miiddle of August,
wlien I sawr in The Montreal Star an
article telling the story of a mian who
after spendîng hundreds of dollars,
had tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
and found a cure. Drowning men,
they say, wiîl catch at a straw, and
it ould bo impossible for ie ta ex-
pss the gratitude I feel for the
hope that ma's story gave me. I
at once bought a box of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills from Mr. R. Birks, drug-
gist, on McGill street. Before I had

finished it I felt that Pink Pills were
helping me, and 1 procureti four
more boxes. These almost restored
nie ta health, and through the kind-
ness of 'Mr. O'Brien of the harbor
jworks, I was given a light job on the
h arbor wharf, and was again able to
eara my living. I made up my mind
however, to return ta the land of my
birth, and on thu 5th of November,
sailed for England. The passage
'vas rough, and I caught co!d, which
set Ie back somewhat, but I an
again rcgaining strength. I find
that I cannot get the Pink Pills here
and 1 want you ta sendi me a supply,
as under no circumnstances would I
be without them, and you may be
sure I will gladly recommend thei
to my frierds both here and else-
whiere.

Yours gratefully,
JAMES INGRAM.

Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pills are a per-
fet blood builder and nerve restorer,
curing such diseases as rheurnatismn,
neuralgia, partial paralysis, loco-
motor ataxia. St. Viis' dance, ne--
vous headache, nervous prostration
and the tired feeling therefrom, the
after-effects of la grippe, diseases de-
pending on huniors ii the blood,
suci as scrofula, chronic erysipelas,
etc. Pink Pills give a healthy glow
to pale and sallow complexons, and
are a specific for the troubles pecu-
liar ta tht female system, and in the
case of men they effect a radical cure
in ail cases arising froin mental worry,
over-work or excesses of any nature.

These Pills are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
pany, Brockvillr, Ont., and Schenet-
tlady, N.V., anti are salti only in
boxes bearing the firm's trade mark
andi wrapper, at 5a cts. a box, or six
boxes for $2.50 Bear in mind that
Dr. Williams' 'ink Pills are never
sold in bulk, or by the dozen or
hundrei, and aony deaier who offers
substitutes in this fori is trying to
defraud you and shouldi be avoided.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be had
of ail druggists or direct by mail
froin Dr. Wil]iams' Medicine Coin-
pany from either address. Thle price
at which tiese pills are sold make a
course of treaiment comparativo\y
inexplensive as compared with other
cenedies or medical treatment.
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Norway Pine
syrup.

PIch te clr'-healng iretes ofthe Pine
e n:in wth tba cccth:ing and expectoranlt

.poper.es o cller pectoral herbs and barks.
A PERFECT CURE FOR

SOCU&HS ANDCOLDS
I ;-irsene:s, Asthm, Bronchitis, Sore Throat
3Croiv andnl THRCAT, BRONCHIAL and

L UIIG DIsU ASES. Obstinate coughs wblch
reslst other remed i yield prom to this
p DeSsant p àny syrup.
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